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Sale Location: I-35 take North Pine City, MN exit, go east to Old Hwy. 61, go north one mile to Grantit Drive NE, go over railroad tracks to fire #18485. 
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ROBERT (ROB) ORVIS ESTATE, OWNER

AUCTION
TRACTOR & HOBBY FARM EQUIPMENT

VEHICLES & TRAILERS

COLLECTIBLE CAMARO & MOTORCYCLE
NEW BUILDING MATERIALS

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

LAWN & GARDEN & SPORTING ITEMS

SHOP TOOLS

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: 
Rob liked to fix and repair. Nice tools, project tractors, nice 

4-wheeler and more. Questions, give Doug a call at 1-320-630-6651. 

PINE 
CITY 

ESTATE

WD Allis Chalmers, wide front, hyd loader trip bucket, average condition; 
John Deere A, 1948 styled, seized engine, needs tires, electric start  & 
hydraulics, appears to be complete; rear tractor chain sets size unknown; 
(3) 14.9x26 rear tractor tires, appear to fit Allis Chalmers; (2) band type 
12.4x38 rear tractor tires & rims; New Idea 7 ft. cutditioner, operational; 
John Deere A unstyled, for restoration, missing engine parts; John Deere A 
styled, for restoration, missing engine parts; (2) pull type 7 ft sickle mow-
ers, PTO drive, brand unknown; small old hay loader, appears to be all 
there; stel fence posts about 50 & fencing accessories; small single disc; 
other small old implements; assorted scrap iron.

1997 Ford F150 super cab, 4.6 V8, XL package, 159k, average condition; 
1992 Ford F150 reg cab 4x4, 4.9 6 cyl, 5 spd 4x4, 139k, XLT package; 
1992 Buick Park Avenue, 4 dr, 3800 v6, tan, 345k miles, runs, average 
condition; 1994  Olds Achieva, 4 dr, 2.4 4 cyl, 235k miles, runner; 1974 
Dodge Lark camper, 3/4 ton chassis, 318 V8 auto, average condition, titled; 
following vehicles sold as parts only, no titles: 1978 Ford F150 w/V8, 4x4, 
reg cab, automatic, no title, runner, good parts unit; 1979 Ford F100, reg 
cab, 2WD, 302, 4 spd, good parts, non runner; 1982 F250 reg cab 4x4 w/6 
cyl 4 spd, runner; Ford pickup box trailer; aluminum car rims & tires; (2) 
1974-75 Dodge Ram Chargers, 4x4, 318 V8, parts units, non runners; 1988 
Ford Escort 2 dr, parts only; 1989 Ford F150 cab & chassis, 300 6 cyl, parts 
only; 7 ft. hyd snow plow appears to be Myers brand; Home built 8 ft. snow 
plow w/separate 12 volt hyd pump system.

1988 Chevy Camaro w/305 V8 efi engine, auto, red, some small hail dam-
age, clean; 1975 Honda GS 1000 Gold Wing, burgundy color, 24k miles, in 
storage, complete. About (12) 2x4x16 ft standard boards; 4 sheets of 7/16 Blandex; 6 sheets of 

1/2 inch Blandex; (10) new Welco vinyl windows approx. size of 2 ft. x 4 ft 
& 1 new 2 ft. x 2 ft.; new Elger brand toilet in box complete; new fiberglass 
insulation; (2) new 10 ft. x 20 car port covers, canvas roof type.

Televisions; stereo systems; 8 track tape players; records; 1960s small 
reel to reel recorder/player; small household appliances; toys; binoculars; 
vacuum cleaners; structural engineer video tapes; other video tapes; DVDs.

Craftsman 20 hp 42” cut rider w/bagger, clean unit GS4500 model; Murray 
17.5 42” cut rider; Wards 12 hp 32” cut rider; Weed Eater gas trimmers; 
lawn sweeper; lawn trailer; lawn & garden tools; Swisher brand 5 hp front 
string line mower; small Homelite generator; Estate 5 hp 24” cut snow-
blower; 5 hp gas engine pressure washer; McCullough PM605 chain saw; 
Homelite XL new style chain saw; 1991 Polaris 350 4x4 4-wheeler, liquid 
cooled, chain drive, hi-lo, clean unit; 4 wheeler snowplows; 1987 Polaris 
Indy Lite, 2 cyl snowmobile; older Crestliner 14 ft. aluminum boat & trailer, 
65 hp Mercury, non running; treadmills & exercise equipment.

7,000 lb. rotary 2 post shop hoist; manual tire 
changer w/irons; Saylor Beal 80 gal upright 2 cyl air 
compressor, 220 volt single phase; numerous por-
table air compressors; air tools of all types; Crafts-
man base tool box on rollers; numerous tool boxes; 
log chains; come along; winches; Pro tech 7-1/4 
inch table saw; Jet 14 inch band saw on stand; 
Lincoln 225 a/c welder; Lincoln 110 volt wire feed 
welder w/gas tank & accessories; Milwaukee 110 
volt portable metal band saw; 2 freestanding metal 
band saws; 6 ft. metal bending brake; engine stand 
on wheels; engine cherry picker on wheels; Cummins 10 gal sand blaster; 
Wagner heat gun; Wagner sander & other small sanders; Rockwell mitre 
saw; Chicago sawzall; bisquit jointer; Chicago 1/2 bench top drill press; 
Dewalt 10 inch radial arm saw; home built electric aluminum can crusher; 
35,000 btu Reddy heater; 50,000 Reddy heater; sheetrock tools; Master 
stacker cable fork lift on wheels; Bostitch air stapler like new; Paslode 
air stapler; Sure Bonder air framing nailer like new; numerous Craftsman 
socket sets of all sizes; Craftsman open end wrenches of all sizes; numer-
ous engine diagnostic tools; car specialty tools; bench grinders; 4 inch 
hand held grinders; Black & Decker rotary sawfor sheetrock; numerous 
rechargeable tools; digital caliper; numerous battery chargers; drills & drill 
bits of all sizes; hammers; welding vise grips & other vise grips; crescent 
wrenches; pliers; chisels; hydraulic jacks of all types; skill saws; jig saws; 
numerous oils & sprays; nuts & bolts; shop shelving & work benches; vis-
es; hammer staplers; Keller aluminum multi position ladder; Keller 22 ft. 
fiberglass extension ladder; numerous other ladders.
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